
service, but would like to.be a good Epis-
copalian, nevertheless.

Mem: Mr. B. a Presbyterian .Methodist
Protestant Episcopalian.

P. S.?Am doubtful whether to enlight-
en d-iilv papers on these points or not.

After dinner, spoke of Archbishop

Hughes; knows him well; rather likes hitn

thinks him a good friend of his. Cathol-
icism very grand and picturesque, and
awe-inspiring. Cannot say he believes
in all the dogmas of that C hurch, but does

believe in ili3t article of laitiiwhich teach-
es that one substance can be converted
into another. Has experienced the truth
of that fact in his own person. Witness
his conversion into the Cincinnati Plat-
form.

Mem; On consideration, have decided to

S3v nothing about this in the newspapers.
WHEATLAND, THURSDAY.

Had a private interview with Mi. B.?
Asked for a collectorship?animation a

leetle too late. Asked for a consulship?-
would do everything i;i his power ?was

ardently desirous of gratifying his friends
at Bungtown and would take their recom-
mendation into profound consideration; but

the loaves and fishes, numerous as they
were, would not begin to feed such a mul-
titude of hungry clamorists, and therefore,
someboJy must be disappointed. lie
trusted it would not be liis Bungtown
friends: but he seriously advised that friend
to return forthwith to Bungtown and wait
with philosophic patience until a distribu-
tion look place.

BCNUTOWX, April Ist, 1857.
Have waited. Have not go', the collec-

torship. Have not got the consulship.
Put in for Postmaster at Bungtown.?
Didn't get that. Didn't get anything.?
Yes! Promises! Can't live on them.

Old Buck is a great humbug. Never
had much sense. Always thought so.?

He squints, is wry-necked, wears a dirty
white neckcloth, is by no means pleasant
in his manners, is a formalist, is insincere,
willmake a wretched President. Wonder
how people came to vote for him. Get
no support from Bungtown, that's certain.

THE GAZETTE.

LEWISTOWN, i'A.
Thursday, January 15, 1857.

Notice* of New Adirrtisemrnts.
Mips H. E. Sear*. Physician, will be in this

place every Friday and Saturday.
Mr. if. loung. of Lancaster sei!ii;2

Books very 1 w, both at auction and private
\u25baale.

Leonard Scott A Co., New York, tin r new
iniuccoieuts to subscrniC'i's '.ar the British
Periodicals.

Those itucrosted in the estates . f A. P. Ja-
cob, Esq . hue of thi-' borough, and Wilson
liazlett, late of Men no township, are rrierred
to notices in another column.

THE FißiTi-A MAGA/EXES. ?Our readers wiiJ
notice in our advertising columns the adver-
tisement of Leonard Scott <fc Co. of New
5 ork, re publishers of the five leading Brit-
ish periodicals. Bv tins means these works
are furnished to readers in the United States
at a smell comparative c : ->t, and comprising
sterling literature with essay* redacting the
-entimcnts of the ;? tii: g Br:t*-h writers, will,
unlike much i the trash published in maga-
zine form, bear re-pcrusal years henec.

t&r'T- B. Petersen, 102 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, will j uLlish on Saturday, Jan-
uary 51-R. a work cnti.led "LOVE AITKR MAR-
RIAGE. and thirteen ether choice Novelets ..f
the Ilcart;' by Mrs. Caroline I. e Ilentz.?
Ihe author .vns otic of successful
writers. ludeed there is not a woman in
America whose tales have been moresteadiiy
an i uuit rmly popular. There is breathed
into the pages of her works a sentiment of
the pure, the exalting, the truly religious,
which is S'-Hom found iu atiy works of fiction.
They arc full of sweet scenes of domestic
loTO, purity, and joy, which win the heart of
the reader. The above work, neatly bound
in cloth ibr 81.1-5, or in paper cover fur sl,
v.ill be sent to any address, iree of postage,
on r- siiittiiig the amount u, the publisher.

BPY?The National Intelligencer publishes.;
long list fur proposals for carrying the mails
in Maine, Now Hampshire, Verm. nit, Mussa
chuetta, Rhode Island, Connecticut and New
York.

igCCuptaiu Rynuers of New Yurk, a noted
democratic bully, say? Marey is a white-
livered politician and Pierce a

" small potato

Jackson." lijnders is a filiibuster, and i
thinks we ought to help the buccaneers in
Nicaragua out of their acrqpe.

S**iAraan named George F. Haines, resi-
ding at Safe Harlior, Lancaster county, wa*

killed last week by a yeong man nsraed
Clarkson Laird, whu fired a gun at two men
while- prowling around a barn.

BSk_The Huntingdon Journal -ays David
Bergstresser of Stonerst .wn, was a ?cidentully
shot last week by a pi*:.1 in the hands of Mr.
Gray bill, who thought the revolver was dis-
charged. Mr. B's wound is not m rial.

SasfDuring a row on New 7 ear's day at ;
Selinsgrove John Miller stabbed B. F. W a g-
enseller in the arm. cut out Francb* M. Stead-
man's right eye. and slightly cot WBI. (iua-

druni on his thigh. Snvd-r countv is becom-
ing civilized.

learn from the Lock Haven Demo-
crat that a man by the name of John F.
Smoke, residing in Keating township, Clinton

county, was killed by his sua, on New Year's |
day, probably accidentally with a revolver
which was discharged while the old man was

attempting to take it from him.
S. Green, democrat, has been

elected to the V S. Senate from Missouri
1

THE ssENATORIAI. QUESTION.

KLECTION OF GF.N. CAMERON.

Considerable anxiety was manifested among

the democracy, immediately after the October
election, as to who should be the next U. S."

Senator from Pennsylvania, and as the time
approached for the meeting of the Legisla-

ture, this anxiety continued to increase. The
prominent candidates were Ilenrv D. Foster
of Westmoreland. Ilendriek B. Wright, Mr.
lfubbins of Philadelphia, and John W. For-
ney. Mr. Buckalew had also been in the
field, but was induced to withdraw. At this

stage of the contest Mr. I" ;<ter probably had
the lead, but a rumor soon got abroad that
Mr. Buchanan was in favor of Ftrney, and,
whether true er false, that settled the matter,

for who would not oblige a President elect by
so small an act as a vote when he says lie
would "feel complimented and obliged" by
such a proceeding. The following is said to

be the substance of the letter written by Mr.
Buchanan to Mr. Mutt, President of the Ca-
nal Board:

" As uiy position on the subject of electing
a United Urates Senator may be misunder-
stood, I beg you to say to my friends that
Col. John W. Forney, in my opinion, will
be9t serve my administration of all those
named, and 1 will feel complimented and
obliged fur the votes of my friends in his fa-
vur for that office. Mr. Bobbins, Mr. Black,
and so on, are very iuir men, but Col. For-
ney's claims are far superior to those of all
others. J AS. BUCHANAN."

11 hen tne democratic caucus met at Ifar-
risburg Forney was nominated on the first
ballot, as had been foreseen by the friend? of
Mr. foster, some of wituni accordingly did
not attend, and thus held themselves ready

for a " free fight" on the day of election,
which was fixed by law to take place cn Tues-
day last. In the meantime another difficulty

sprung up by the S~nate refusing to take up
the resolution to go into convention. The
motive IJT thi? was to give the House time to
dispose of the contested ca.se Loin Philadel-
phia ?the sitting member, Ramsey, having
about as much right t<> a seat a? any other
man who chose to enter the hall and take one
would have. He is however a good locofoco,
while Mr. Smith, who had a majority of the
votes, js not?and as this nn* vote might elect
a l. S. Senator, the anxiety of the Furnev
men to go into an election can be duly appre-
ciated. Subsequently, after keeping the For-
neyitet in hot water untii the last in >ment,

the Senate on Tuesday went into joint con-
vention for the purj'ost: of electing a Senator
of the United States in the r>.*:n . Mr. B:od-
head. l'be contest m# entirely !>etween Gen.
Cameron, the American Republican candi-
date. and Mr. Forney, the nominee f the
democratic caucus. On the Eist ballot Gen-
eral C ameron wa elected by a majority of
one vote. The vote stood :

For Simon Cameron, C7
" John W. Forney. - 58
" Henry D. Foster,
" Wuiiant Wilkin-, ]

?thus giiing t ? General Cacier u a majority
of .me v <te. Genera. Cameron received the
whole American and Republican vole of both
Houses. Three democrat.- voted for hirn?
Wagonseiler and Lob, .f Schuylkill, and
Manear of York. Seven <J mooriCs voted for
Henry D. Foster, to wit:?Cresweli of Blair.
Fausold and Hill of Westmoreland. Backus
>f Clearfield, Smith of Cumbria, and Ceil: ur

u::d Nicholsoti of Armstrong.
tcr voted for William Wilkius.

ibis rc.-ult presents a strange contrast to

the proceedings a few .cars ag when, with
a large majority on joint ballot, the opposi-
tion ff;i* unable to elect Gen. Cameron by
puerile discu*.ons among themselves. The
ies>on then taught was however of some ?er

vice, rw.J united minority a- now effected
what a hutch potch muj rity Could not then
do?thus in some measure making amends
fur the injustice then d<n* Geu. Cameron and
the injury entailed on the party.

Forney however \yj.-> the wrui.g candidate
for the democracy to bring into the field. He
has been connected f r years with one of the
factions into which the democratic party iu !
this State is divided?factious which, though

\u25a0

acting tugetner to Secure the spoils, hate each
other thoroughly?and has frequent! v de-
nounced the other division in acrimonious i
language not likely to be forgotten. Those
familiar with the politics of this .V.aie Ibr the
past twenty years must know this, and we
have no doubt couki the fact be ascertained,
his defeat is as much a feather in Mo'/ cap as
it is to the American Republicans.

.By the way of St. Louis we have by i
telegraph accounts of terrible sufferings on
the Plains. Fears are expressed for the safe-
ty of some of the 1 nitod States Surveying
parties. J'he winter Lad so far been of unex-
ampled severity.

European news, with the excep-
tion of the difficulties between Prussia and
Switzerland. is of no importance. The Swiss
arc arming, and should the Prussians advance
into that little republic we hope they will be
welcomed with "bloody hands and hospitable
graves."

ftajT'The Legislature will probably pass an
ao' on the subject of commitments for con-
fc juipt, limiting confinement to 30 days. It
is intended to reach the ca*e f Gen. Small,
who has been imprisoned by the Supreme
Court for several months.

Died.
On the lat inst.. CHARLES EMYIX, son

ef ' ornciius and Mary I. Burlew, aged 15
months.

Un the 23d uIL. iu Menno township, JOHN
GETTY S, aged 73 years.

At her residence iu Bellcfonte, oa the yth
inst., Mrs. LLANCHARD, widow of
the- late Hon. John BlancLard, deceased, in
the 58tb year of her age.

In this place, on the 3d inst., LYDIA,
daughter of John Chappeii, aged 2 years, 4
months and 14

Proceeding of foagreK.
In tbe Senate on the Oth Mr. Seward intro-

duced a bill to expedite telegraphic commu-
nication with Europe. It provides fur the
extension of government uid to the submarine
telegraph company upon conditions to be de-
cided upon by the President and in agree-
ment with similar terms on the part of the
British government. The House invalid pen-
sion bill was passed. The consideration of
the lowa Senatorial case was then resumed,
and subsequently decided that Mr. Harlan
was not entitled to his seat.

1 he House after passing s<>ine private bills
and being cn the point of adjournment was
thrown into excitement by a proposition ti
appoint a committee of investigation iu rela-
tion to charges of venality and corruption on
the part of sutue members in connection with
the Minnesota railr.-ad grants. The action
was based on an editorial of the New York

1 inies. but a more direct implication was
subsequently made by Mr. Paine, of North

1 Carolina, who stated that a proposition had
been made to him. by a member of the House,
to give him SISOO a-- a consideration for his
vote in favor of the bill. The announcement
raised quite a storm of excitement, and tbe
House was forced, in spite of a very evident
disinclination on the part of Home member-,
to adopt tbe resolution providing for an inves-
tigation.

It is stated that the House Committee on
'territories have resolved to report against the
annexation of Carson \ alley to California,
but a.a measure of telief to tbe people of
that Valley irotn the oppressive immoralities
ot their Mormon neighbors, have determined
to recommend the passage rf a bill fur tbe
prevention and punishment of polygamy.

' The Committee have also resolved to report
against the erection of a territorial govern
inent in Arazuna, but will recommend instead
tie establishment "of a new judicial district
South i 1 the Cila, and tbe organization of a

liberal laud system.

LATEST NEWS.
The steamship Aaia arrived at New York

on the 12th inst., bringing Liverpool dates
down to the 27th ult. With regard to the
most interesting point* of European politics,
the renewal of the Pari? Conferences, tbe
N'eufchatel embnglio, and the Anglo Persian
war, tbe intelligence is little uiore than a
budget of rumors. No day had been tixed
for the opening of the Paris Conferences, but
it was believed that France and England
were agreed upon the course to be pursued,
and hence an early meeting is anticipated.
Prussia and Switzerland . -.ntinued th-ir prep-
arations for war, but it wn thought the other
powers would combine to prevent actual hos-
tilities. A variety til run,..i s prevailed as to

the position of Great Britian mwuf is the
contending parties, the latest of which was
that England bad offered ier n dr-.shn and
it had been accepted by .Switzerland. The
Persian Government is said to have assented

. to some of the demands of Gn-t Britain,
relating to the re-toraiioti of Herat, A but

, refused others. In the meantime lbisia was
making a ree <nnoissancc with the view t <
some etrategetic movements in favor of Per-
sia. These vari ius causes of difficulty appear
to have originated sonae-looae apprehensions
that the peace of Europe m .y be again dis-
turbed, but on el >re examination they scarce-
ly affjrd ground fir any serious b<ii-f that
such a result is pr bal-le. Prussia and Swit-
zerland will hardly be allowed to embreii
themselves or ot iters upon a question .f more
local import, the Paris Conferences will un
doubtedly settle the B ,'grad and Isle of 5 r-
pents questions without r- s ,rt to any me at a

more serious than the replication* of diplo-
macy, and as for the war with Persia it may
last for a decade and vet be Fruitless of any

1 rceuit that will affect the repose of Europe.
Its theatre is icu distant, and the objects it
propose* to ace >Dipli*!i too unimportant, ex-
cept ts the Honorable E.i*t India C unpany,
to permit of it producing any serious effect.

State Teachers' Association.
'i he P. nnsylvania Btnte Teachers' Associa-

tion, which latc'y in session at Harris-

burg, aujourucQ (,n Iriday, :_d inst. 'I he
office! s elected for ensuing year are as

follows: President ?\Ym. Huberts t: Phila-
del phi i- Vice Presidents?JS. Owen. Hun-
tingdon; Mr. Hickman, l nion: L J. .Stine,

' Midiin; Ilev. S. Crumback, Linca-ie." Cor- ;
responding Secretary?-Joseph 1 til. Bu."=-
Recording Secretaries?J. J. Stutznian, >iin- ,

cr--t; K. N. Divitt, Huntingdon. Treasurer
1 ?A.nos K<>w, Lancaster. Executive Com
mittee ?i'ruf. Stoddard, J. Black, A. I), ll.ir-

t-m. A. Iv. Brown, B. M. Kerr.
The Association tixed the plane of the

n'xt annual meeting at Indiana, on the 7th
J.iy of January, 1858, and the semi-annual
meeting at Chumbersburg. when the follow

ing subjects will be discussed:
Relation between tbe common school* and

the higher institutions of learning, by W. If.
Batt of Philadelphia. Report on Practical
instruction in Christian morality in common
schools', bv S. F. Colt -f Tewanda. Can the
instruction in the higher schools in rural
districts !>e made to Lear > n the agricultural
improvements of those districts, by A. L.
Kennedy, Philadelphia. Condition and wants
of the German schools rf Pennsylvania, by
Rev. Wm. A. Good, Reading. Bright and
dark side of the teacher's profession, by Pro-
fessor McFarla Snyder. The claims of teach-
ing to rank as a profession, by J. P. Wick-
ersham, Lancaster. The relation of the body
to the inind, ( r of physical to intellectual j
training in a y a te;n of education, by lr. A.

11. Grimshaw. The effects of general intel-
lectual culture upon manual labor, by T. 11. .
Burrows. Lancaster. Method in teaching, by
A. Burtr. Allegheny. Rights of pupils, by
Albert Owen, Huntingdon. The Bible as a
means of education, by Wm. Brickley, D.iu-
phin. The best method of examining teach-
ers ia accordance with the school Jaw, bv .Jo-
seph Fell, Bucks.

The following committee was appointed to
attend the New York .state Teachers' Conven-
tion, to be hell at llinghaniton: Pr. J. H.
Borrows, H. C. Hiekok, Win. Roberts, Pr.
C. s. Early, B. M. Kerr, and Col. A. G. Cur
tin.

The following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That the officers of the associa-

tion to be elected for the following year be
appointed a committee to draw up and pre-
sent to the Legislature a memorial expressive
of its views in favor of an appropriation by
the State in aid of Teachers' Institutions.

Resolved, That in order to acquaint the
Legislature more fully with the wishes of the
teachers and friends of education iu the State,
we will circulate in our several localities, pe-
titions like those now in circulation in the
county of Washington, asking such aid.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Bs?Pr. Joseph Henderson will deliver the
first of a course of lectures on "Geology"
this (Thursday) evening, iu the Apprentices'
Hall.

MERCANTILE APPRAISER. ?The Commission-
ers have appointed Win. F. Shaw Mercantile
Appraiser for this county for 1857.

ICE. ?Cubbison has been busy for several
days in filling his ice house, as well as sundry
privaie ones, with an excellent article from
the river. The blocks are clear as crystal,
free from snow and slush ice, and can hardly
fail keeping folks cool during the coming
summer however hot it may be.

fi*R-Thc dry and frozen earth lias had con-

siderable effect on streams and wells, many
of which are next thing to dry. The reser-
voir is also low, not so much front the failure
of a supply a; the number of leaky hydrants
which have been affected by tbe cold weather.
The Water Company has appointed Mr. Mil-
ler to examine the hydrants, with directions
to shut off such as are leaky.

BOOKS! BOOKS! ?Mr. Young, of the firm
of Murray A Co., Lancaster, has taken the
rooms in the diamond formerly occupied Lv
Johnson A Clarke, and opened a large- stock
of books and stationery, comprising a gener-
al assortment Gf both, which are open during
the day for private sale and auctioned ff ev-
ery evening. Those desirous of buying cheap
will of course call, and being determined to

close out his stock here bargains may be
looked for by everybody and " the rest of
mankind."

Corr.i.?The business transacted in the
Quarter Sessions comprised a few cases of or-
dinary character, which were disposed uf ia
'.he usual way. In the Common Pleas the
case of Z.-igk-r A Wiliis vs. Marks A Mcßar-
ney was taken up uu Thursdav and continued
to occupy the court until Tuesday last, when
the jury brought in a verdict of about 811
fur plaintiff. This case arose out of a con-
tract fur furnishing eastings and machinery

for Marks' sterna mill.

SOjrFrom the Auditor General's Report,
copies of which were received from Messrs.
B.iuk?. Sellers and Pureoll, we g!o;.n the fol-
lowing iit-ins of matters relating to Mifflin
county;

Moneys paid into the Trvtuia u.

By Henry Zerbe, state tax, $1'>,375 01
Win. Morrison, " " 017 GO
11. Zerbe, tavern license. 1 gs-> 5q
W. Morrison. -

M .15
11. Zt-rb\ retailers' ];ee..-c. 192 50
W. M rrisun, " IpS 73

p- i'er's !i -ens-. 28 50
11. Zerbe, d:s illcry and brewery li-

cense,
"

142 50
W. MORRIS <:I, " " 14 28
11. Zerbe, f ding h. use,Ao. i< - L'.3 00
W. M jrrison, ** "

" s5 50
pat. in?!, liecr.se, 42 75
] ailiphi- i law . o 80

Henry / rbe. milit.-t i-.v, 7'.' 00
\\ iu. Murrio,: ,

" 01 ,17
miller- i-.-.x. 157 05

J". 1. McCoy, Broth not t: v tax .11
writ*, a:..

"

154 23
J. un'* M ?{ Wfi', R -gi*ter tax ? n

writ*. -. 20S 55
da's. M ?!iw-i]

J Rfgi.tt-r. ce'liat-'r.-.l
inl ritanee tax, 22-5 o<i

814,381 11
Moneys deaicn ' jM'jflin comity.

CYmmoii S-h ei *pp. .-print! n, $1,383 20
Jl. Z'-rbe. übutciucut state tax, 4e2 17
Geo. \N . Thomas, Mercantile Ap. 5 24

MtsrrUiHc-.in.
Tonnage tax paid by the Peima.

Railroad Company, 8220.018 57
John Kennedy, For K>s? t-f two sec-

tions of bis boat and ourgi at piano
No. 4. Alleghany Portage R lii-
road, on March 24th, IN.>4, per
act April 15, 1856, 1,0*50

W ill.am U, \\ i!*un, late Supervisor un tbe
I/OWer Juniata division of tiie Pemisylva-
Dlh canal, per accounts settled:

Ker repairs after Dec. 1, 1555,l 5 55, per
net May 7, 82,054 11

For road and farm bridges, per act
May 7, 1853, 297 02

3,251 13
Daniel Eiscubise, Supervisor i n the Lower

Juniata division of the Ptnnsyi.ania canal,
per accounts settled:

For repairs after Dec. 1, 1855, per
act May 7, 1855. 812,4'.'5 09

Fur repairs of lb5G, per act May
13, 1856, 0,330 55

For road and farm bridges, per act
May 7, 1855, 209 22

For road and farm bridges, per act
May 13, 1850. 50$ 21

19,541 07
Daniel Eisenbise, .Supervisor on the Lswer

Juniata division of the Pennsylvania ca-
nal, for payment of lock-keepers, per ac-
counts settled:

Per act May 7. 1&55, $1,428 00
Per act May 13. 1856, 2.499 00

3,927 00

A CARD.?The Ladies of st. Mark's Church
return their grateful acknowledgements to the
citizens of Lewistown and vicinitv for their
generous contributions, which enabled them
to give a scries of entertainments for the ben-
efit ef their Church, a* well as to those who
so generously patronized and encouraged
thein. The amount realized from thei-effort
has fully equalled their highest hopes, and is
but another evidence of the proverbial liber-
ality of the people of this community. Where
the generosity of the people has been so gen-
era! it would be invidious to particularize,
and we therefore beg all to accept our heart-
felt thanks for the whole-heartednesa which
ha so evidently characterized their apprecia-
tion of the object of our effort.

Tux LADIES OF ST. MARK'S CHURCH.
[The receipts we understand amounted to

nearly $300."

B*s? The termination of the Lewistown
stage route has been changed from Northum-
berland to Lewisburg, by means of which
W infield (or Dry \ alley) and New Berlin
both indulge in the luxury of a daily mail.
1 he coach is run by Mayes, Specht A Walter.

Pennsylvania Railroad ?Monthly State-

ment. ?Receipts of the road for the month
ending December SI, S3BG.BGB 98; Fame

month last year, $-134,559 G9: decrease, $47,-
690 71. Receipts from January 1, 1350. to
January 1, 1857. 84,800,068 74: same period
last year, $4,315,334 G9: increase. $484,73405.

ILLINOIS LANDS. ?The attention of farmers
and others about removing to the west, or
desirous of making safe investments, is re-

quested to tho advertisement of Joseph Milli-
ken, Esq.. etf< ring for sale 20,000 acres of
Prairie Lands in Central Illinois. These
lands are located in a climate congenial to 1
our own, near the great lines of railway that
traverse the State, and for fertility ana easy

cultivation are unsurpassed. Among those
who have already made purchases are Win.

Mitchell of Lewistovrn, Joseph Tiee of Gran- :
ville, John M. Bell of Derry, and others, who
examined them in person and will cheerfully
testify to their value. The lands will he sold <
low, and offer the strongest inducements for
emigrants from this and neighboring coun-

ties to form neighborhoods, and thus in a

measure relieve the tediousjiess arising from

I settling among strangers in a strange land.

ILiUuicay'i Pills. ?Astonishing Cure of a
Bilious Complaint.?Mr. Patrick -M'Kennan,
of Columbus, Ohio, suffered for upwards of j
three years from violent pain-, in the head-, a i
foul stomach, bad digestion, disordered liver, j
and general nervous debility. He tried vari- j
ous remedies for the mitigation of this com- .
pounl disorder, but he only became wur.-e
instead of better, altli ugh he also consulted ,
several doctors, binding that the medical j
f.iculty could not cura him, ho had recourse
to livlloway's Pills, by c i.tinuing with this j
remedy iota tew v.'c-cK-, he entirely regained .
his health, and ever since theu lie has not
had trie slightest return of his complaint. i

L.'I.JLE .iG£.N7B ll.i.NT£/l in ev-

en Town or Village of the I nion, to seti DR. !
SJXFORirS WIGOILITOR. .Many of our
Lady Agents are making more than a living
from its sale. No MUXEV required until the j
medicine i- sold: simply a good reference ac- ?
companying applicaiion. The invigorator w ill j
cure Sick Headache. lake one or two tea- i
spooti-ful at each attack and it will soon disap-
pear. For sn overloaded stomach, or when
io xi rises or sours, take the lnvigorator after j
eating, 3nu it will not prove di-agreeable or op- ;
preserve. For Heartburn, I'alpttation, or Difii- !
cult Breathing, take a leaspoonful once or tw ice
daily. For loss ol Appetite, Languor or Li-t-

- medicine is invaluable, It will
restore the appetite and make the food digest j
well. Nightmare?take a teaspoonfu! on rrii- ?
ring, and the demons of dr'am-land will all be
fairies. After eating a hearty dinner, take a
dose cf !nvgorator and it will relieve atl op-
pre--ion or fullness. The Invigorator t* a Liv- j
er Remedy ol unequalled virtue, acting direct-
ly on that organ, curing Dyspepsia, Jaundice, j
Bilious Attacks. Dysentery, Files, Worms, and |
all Female Obstruct! >ns, for which it has no !
equal. Any person after using a full bottle of
lbs Invigurator for any of tfie above namea
cumpinmts. without benefit, C3ll call at the

I Agent's and get their money back Sold at
One Dollar ; er hf.itie, hy SA WOUD A Co . Pro-
pri -tors; New York, and Ly CH ARLES RITZ,
Lewistown.

FilL MARKETS.
LEWI-TOWN, Jan. 15 % 18.'7.

Lcwistawo Fiotir. per lM) lbs. j-4 i*o
Superfiti" 3 75
Freedom ?' 3 50
Barley
Rye, 'p IIU-IM-1. CO
fiats, do
Corn. d >. go
Clovers -ed, Y l:iihel. f, 50
Timjthysccd. ??

; 50
Butter. good, p) ft. 20
Eggs, Y dozen, ]5 j
N -w 1' dittoes Y bti-hel, 40
IVrk V cat.. r, 50
I lo- L'-wist' wn Mill is paying 81,25 for

red wheat. -,3-.>a1.35 1 r white wheat, accord-
ing to quality.

CsaiF*Alfred Marks, nt the new Steam Mill,
i- l iving for White Wheat 1,35a0,0G, Red
i .25.

N R?Wheat taken on --tore, with privi-
lege to tie owner to sell or ship by boat.

Flour, Grain, ikr.
t ?or an l M;al?i he receipts and stocks

of Hour continue moderate: the sale- l'.-r
shipment ieach about 12,000 Lbl*. in has. at

j cG 25 i. r standard superfine; SG 371 i</6 50 I
, for better brands: $0 50;,< 5 G2l fur extra,

chieflj at the latter rate) and 7 25(0 7 50 f..r
oxtr.t iumily and fancy brands iiceuiding to
jut iy. torn Meal and Rye Hour are verv

inactive, some spo GOO blls of the former.
v Pennsylvania meal) have been disposed ot

1 8" an *-'' ' 40J bids of the latter, at

;p" rbbl.f r common and better brands.
The t 11..wing are the inspections for the
week ending the Bth in-::?13,602 bbls Flour
226 do Corn Meal, and 235 do Rye do.

(train comes in slowly, and the demand for
W heat has been rather more active this week,
without much change in quotations. J-ales.
including about 25,000 bu. ail taken for mil-
ling at 143i 150 c for common to choice red,
mostly at 145<,7 150 for Reditu in store, and
155(<# 102 c lor good and very handsome white.

Rye is scarce, and all oflVrcd meets with
ready sale at 80(rt,Slc. Corn is dull and
lower, and some 25.000 bu, only, have found
buyers at GSfoOGc for old Penna yellow, in
store: (56c for white, and 62(0,630 for new
yellow, closing at our lowest figures. Uats
have beer, lesc active within the last day or
two, but about 18,000 bu have been taken iu
lut.s at 4 I(<I 4c for both Southern and Penn-
sylvania, in store and from the cars.

St.eds ?The demand for Ciorerseed ba
been only moderate, and prices, within a day
or two, have ruled in favor of the buver: saies
include about 1500 bu, in lots, at $7 50(.u7 2o;
closing, however, with more buvers than sel-
lers a; the latter rate: ab ut 200 bags have
been taken from second hands at $7 75 q* bu.

1 imothy and Flaxseed are quiet at previous
quotations: some small sales of the latter are
reported at $1 65 (o 170 Y 'm fjr domestic.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Beef cattle sold at about previous quotations,

ranging at from 84 to 104 the 100 lbs.
About 300 cows and calves were in, princi-

cipally at the Washington drove yard, Ridge
Avenue, this week; and sales ruled very dull
at from S3O to 50 for fre-h cows; $25 to 35 for
springer*, and sl4 to It) for Dry Cows, clo-
sing a little on the decline.

The arrivals of hogs at Singer'-, yard for
the week were 2100; the demand continues
good, and ail at market sold at from to

i 8J the 100 ft?, as to condition.
Sheep and lambs are scarce and high, and

the receipts a-e only absut 3900 this week.?
Prices ranged at troui $3 25 to 5, including

i some extra qual'tj at from $6 to 7 each.

*? "*

Married.
In New Berlin, <,n the th inst., P. \\ ij.

SOX ANVALZAHof Mißlinburw and Mis'*
ELIZABETH, daughter of S,, m och of
New Berlin. \u25a0

On the 25th ult.. bv B-v. Tl. .mam 9umvi
LEWIS LEMON JONES and Mi- Jl LIAN
OOA, both of Millar-town. Perry county.

On the 11th ult., bv Rev. J. P. Shiudle.
THOMAS LAWMILLEJt of Lewistown, to
LOVIXA SPECIIT of Beavertuwu.

(in the Ist inst.. bv the same. AMOS I!A -

GEN BERG to SARAH MUGILKL. both v(

Beaver township, Snyder county.

Near 5 eagertown, on the 24th ult.. ly Rev.
R. Elliott Wilson. JACOB BI'TOUF to MR*
MARY E. BETS, all of this county.

On the same dnv. I*Yffik Bell, Esq., AL-
EXANDER El RGI SON to Miss MARGA-
RET FI-RGI.'SOX. all of Armagh township.

MISS H. E. SEARS,
PUYtiiCil^,

"11 T OL Ll> announce her intention of spen-
, i I ding Friday and Saturday of each

week, for the future, in Lewistown?this ar-
rangement to continue until further notice be
given. janM-6t

BGOKS FOR THE PEOPLE l
At Auction or Private Sale,

day and evening until the stuck
rl is sold ; in the room formerly occupied

j by Johnson A Clarke, southeast corner ofthe
] diamond, Lewistown. The stock embraces n
| large and select lot of Standard and Miscel-

laneous

' comprising History, Biography, Travels, 1' .-

1 etical and Scientific work- < f all kinds ; Bi-
? b!es, Prayer and ilytun 15 -<>ks, Stationery,
lie. Swid privately at lowest city rates. For
' the accommodation of the Ladies there is a

part of the room reserved during auction.?
;W e should l>e pleased ti< have a general ar-

: tendance. You who admire good books and
' perliajis would not wish to buy at present, w*

should like yon to eme and took at our col-
lection. There is nothing charged for a sight.

: Cutne one and all (except some of the i.U-v
| boy-! and see f-r yourselves.

B©b.LAN(.4BI hi' >l< >XEY taken at par
J for 15- ks at our regular rates, nbich arecitv
! prices.

On Sat. r Ly afternoon there will be a Sale
1 for the Ladies. 11. YOI XC.

Estate of i. P. Jacob, Esq., deceased.
NOTICE.

OTICE is hereby given that letters tcsta-
v mentary on tiie estate of A. PARKER

I JACOB, Esq., latent the bor<ugh of Lewie
! town. Pa., deceased, have 'jorn granted to the

-übscriher, residing in -aid Lirough. Thosi-
persons knowing thorn-elves to be indebteu
to said estate are requested to make payment
to her, and all persons having claims or de-
mands against the estate of said decedent ar?

; requested to make ku .wn the same to her, :

her Attorney. Da- id Candor. Esq.. without
delay. MARY ELIZABETH JACOB,

janls?t>w n' Executrix.
Estate of Uil-ua Haxielt, <lecer.c-d.

tJTICE is herd v given that letters uf ad-
v ministration i n the estate of WILStiN

HAZLEJ T, late of Miiiuo township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to ilu-
undersigned, residing in -aid township. All
persona indebted to *aid e-tat'- are requested
to make payment without dehv and tho-
having claims to them diilv authenh
cated lbr settlement.

MARGARET lIAZI.KTT,
janlo?Gt s Adiuinisiratrix.

Blackwood's -Magazine
AND TIIE

British Quarterly Bcviews.
(treat Indaeemenis t" N,'s*r,vW

BIST REDUCED sfl T!) 75 PER CENT.
L. SGI) 1 1 CO.. Ne-v York, continue

to publish Hie lolluwing leading
Hriiisli VJZ :

1. The Loudon quarterly (Conservative.
2. Tbe Edinburgh Ret leu (Whig )
3. The Yorth Briti-h Review (Free Ch irci.
1. The Westßiinster Review (Liberal.
5. Blackwood's Edinburgh Ragazioe t Ton
T Cerhxlir ,<. at. y re;.re? i.i tj,r , e j. fta,

u- .l ..! tireil U a..-\V a., a j
cat?l.ni f ri.l? *ii.?y one f-a uie ..f *1 ,r. hr.
l<-r Alg.neoftln n,*! pr-f'-.ttti.! Kirn* ew

, I.Uer itnre. Naia.iiy. aiai Rei: r U>n, ihev ..Tan.', a* tte
rv " '"V''?-"i -tOU in ij, h. llt

\u25a0 ..ii-i.lcr. it u.(Ji-e--iJ*.l : i- n> rlw >ri...l-.r and ib. p(, (-.
on .! man. v-lu:.- lulhe vnlHtUcM 01.dci4.i tl,;, , ??

t:i"> f'irni.ti a mure xirreri an f r j.yrecord? 'I
ciinem liter;.Hire ot I|,e day, ihr.auiK.t.i ijje norM.'?-cau tw }nw ,i;4j obtain, d from a oilier *mirre

Early (oplcs.
Ih \u25a0 re, , r AJ.-arre Sire's frou, the ftri:i-h -,ut r

er. cr. e ad.! tfc.,,.1 vat,,, 1.. tl,es e Kefrmr,. W
Uley rn, r.w be plated in the hand, ..fs.ih r.l-e fi
a* -m,n the ori;ir,al e.li:i.in<.

Terms (Regular Prices.)
.-

,
!'\u25a0 r

Cor any oae of tue f.ir Ri-ririr. i
For any Iwnnf ihe Tour Reviews s ti
For any thrt-e of the four Review*
Fur all four of tbe Review*
t-or illat-kwrnod's Magazine -i
For Btackwooti ami three Kevh we $
bi r !i!ark,>>;>(] the four Review* |Bi
p..y.fr* is be meter in oil ca*f i. adrefcr Msue, er

rent tn tkr Slnls jtMere ternei '.aken at per

Poslaff,
j Tto- I'lnlite to any part of i!ie Vtnited .state-, w; ?
hut Twenty-four Out* a veer for Hi ukivvod. arnfc
Fourteen Cents a year f r each or" ihe Review s
At the above prices :!;e Periodica!* wiii t> lurnuUero .

ls5T.

SPLEDNDID OFFERS FOR '56 i TOGETFIj
l: nlike the more ep!.emeral Mag nune* >fthe dav iV>

Periodicals lose iitile by ae llence a fmi j,ar )
Son .with no omusions) for JS36, niav be re-anied t-
ly a, valuable as for ISST. ,o furnish the ?

years at the following eitrtmtly Sax rafts, vij :
For Hlackwood's Mag?,.n*-
For any one Review
For any two Reviews
For Plackwood and one Review
For Hlack worn? and two Reviews
For three Review s \u25a0>

For B'.nckwood and ihre.- Reviews \u25a0;
for tne four Reviews
For Blackwood and the four Reviews pi

"To avoid fractions may be remitted for Biacfewfand we w di forward that work for both year*, past *
\ 1! -The price in Great Bruaia of the five Period**above i.anted is about *JI per anuom
As we shall never again be likely to offer such md

nicnis as these here pre*6uled,

\O\Y IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!
r.££h n,i,t

? ce *T 1 ' in 311 cases - be ?*Publishers for a. these price, no ccm.miss.on can t*<
lowed to Agent*. Addre**

LEONARD SCOTT 4L CO..
No. 54 Gold street, New Yort

1,500 FEKT I, 1, li, H, in. Pai
el, dry white Stuff, just received bvma 22 F. G. FRANCISCL'B


